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My CRUCIFIX.

Loineîy anti stark withinn mîy ilitlerootm.
Ilt bargs upon the white unapered wall,
No garih sunhine ever utcite the glouitm
That spreadc arount il ike a mourungui na8l,
Fit cevering fr thiis recurrer.t funeral
N,) picture thiline in gau4y colturs gbi.
No i1auting talestr-"e iu feistn fatl.
in n aked iiujestv it ilirmnes un high.

Claiitisg one only 'homuage frm te heart-a 9 gb.

And often inny said e r pensive mnd,
I pr1 upon th e tAartod hangingthere.
The Christ usp.e'nded onIi the bl'oody rootI.
Wi th his rt'sigted itIa wetly patient ir;
Standtingit r kneeling iiini stlent pray-er,
1 ti% those h ggard tetursin tnt tty sotl.
Tit I int ail their deep repentune hare,
Stuidyirg their tragie history. raIe by roie,

And pining o'er their record if intensest dol.

0 Crucifx i thon piture of siublitmest wc.
O dread etoicretiou cf a pang divle,
The cloitei bai- he down-cast eyes wnhich glow
WIith a lhast lokok of I-ve ii tie anihtimine-
The b iste-red lips eorA drierhed with galt and brine.
The hands and feet whieh pike of iron tear.
With e'er re tenig ga<he'-ar id that spine
Arcied inward a s a tha4tt th., ribs appear.

And tait great ;hrbbiti g heart ':eft by the soldier'.spear.

Thy sacred Ieart. S terion. brtken less
lty the n tirin' b:itin than.by thei wetnd
Which ail m etiine have tmadeit ith -t rc-es'
0t: ptrd nirtt love.-O lleart! ni wt ,hieh resound
The cndly cries f rmer'y-whence reoitiud
The teavtenly ta whee teiine waves
Refresi an- frucfy the barre grurtid
Of unrt.epentan.'t he.arti. and eveiii sav

Unwil ing. obdurate sou.s from nbleak. unshriven graves.

Alas I!wh it histry of tranî'cendent pain
Is there concentre eni this -rven Wood.
What dep:h; cf mental argtii'h-aitt a train
Of sufferigs in the desb-tr.e trai oe :bloed
Follows his steps frmit t'I the solitude
0f Olve:. e'cn to th eriggy 'It
Of Glgotha-ih.rC on the at -roI
Thev naiedi h t,. there with Il t every rang inteni,.ed

By k'owin.g that tis death was ail tbut vain-lie died.

Behod the man of sorrows ' for our sin
Ile bath ti suffered. and our griev.tc'e borne.
(t, thant he e en ig his angtih would bcgn
Ourgntt":ul luve and peniten' return :
Behoitd the Mai negected1 ai, Itnrorn:
Ayel not a mu'an-'a wutr,' f etnih-aC lown-
Aby-word-the tI,'ast if the ntionz-eh trn
Of ail hie co,.eesc an: stserth-bw -a 'lwn

lu utter h.,.a:r.e aniursund frn sole to crw.

Thou art the centrai ',inti f ail the wo-id.
0 Cross. and alIl men's hrarts eonverg' rlitthee ;
Igith over earths proud banner-t i uni

Tbhe 'aving stan i:nrd -t e -i . mely:
At birth. it infancy ith ,b eded i mt-.
la grief. in illIels e t -- thed myt ra.
And when denth e nes. I ry tyweet f e t0be.
To ehold ite in my hand wh oI;. t i n y brain,

Ie stamped the hbote that I iI.' ve thee ot t ain.

Jm'as Lts'smucr.

t Wbr.'en jeo-tie C'.tudioa jlu': tiat'e S .)

THE LOiE OF TIIE CALENDAR.

No. Iv.-sr a ..

It used to be a coum.-n custom iamiiong the rural popula-
tions of EnglanC to ni-- l'fore Ithe Sunti tn nEater Day, tad

walk into the fld t'' - t e un dace, accordi- Lto an old

tradition vith which they ivere faniliar. Intbe book of

Joshua we read that lite zun d still, but wtetiter lte sun
danced upon the very day If our Saviotur's r"euretton, we

have no testimLonty. If tl ,triition iaii m e,'ttanint it ust
be a rmetaphoricai one ;that we. lithe otrninitig is briglht, aid
the sky clea an:d blue. ther is ai seemnug smil over the face
Of nature, anti he'aven and arth show o kn of jo'y. For as
the tarth and lier valh.ys, by standingth'i zwith corni, are
said to laigh and sing ; so, on acut oif lthe tturretionthe
sun ma be sLaid to dance for joy, acct ording lut t- Zh Plm,
" Lot the havens r-joice and let the eati b, 'td; let the
sea roar and the felns thereof. Lbt the iild be joyful and
ail that is therein : thien shall aIl tihetrece f th woo ire.
joice.,

Damtescen, (inl Dorinc 'rt ca) ti his pas'haltynn,
comruends the ancie'nt cusitorm tf rising tarIy fon Easter mn.
Let us wath veri-' carly in the morning ; and. intt-atiead of oiltt-
ment, let u ii bring ain hyrnuto ourîr L.ori and lt us sec our
Christ the Sun of Rigrthte es, who is the hife that ris.es to
all men.

A tearned author lias left us his thouht s concerning the
suni-dancing on E"ter morni :- W', shal nut, I hop .y ,

he, Il disparuge the resurrctbion of our Reidcerner, if we tay the'
sun dothi not danrce on Easter Day. Atnd thoughi we would
willingly assentt uînto any sy pathetical exultatioiî, yet cat-
not conceive therein any thing more than a tropical expjres-
Sion."

Brand, in his Antiuates u res, says t-" I uhave heard of,
whtn a boy, and cannot say welthen I have uositivly seeri
tried, an ingenious mt'thod of maiking an artificial suance
un Eater Sunday; a v'essel full of water wam tt iiin the' opejn
air, in which the reflectetd sun see'm'd to dance fron the tre-
mulous motion of the watler."

It reminds us of a beautiftul sirile in the Ioves of Medeca
and Jason, in the Argonattics of Ap)olloliur< Roitlius : It Lis
there applied to the waveriig resolves of a love-sick maiden,

Roflectel frtm the tlin'A, fiar c ler ray,
As quivering beamîs fr m t'in water play."

The primnitive Chiristians spient the night p-ecetding Easter
Day in prayert. and praisues till the timue of co k-croi, the sup-
posed hour of our :'avioirs rising. For, as Durant tells us,
it is universally assentedi t by the Latit church, tat after
our Saviour hai conqueed death, and bi oken the gates oIf hell,
he arose from the dead,.not at nitdniight, but in the tmornnig
at the time of coc'k-crow ; which nlot the ceks, but the angels
themselves proclaimed.

TThe Primitive church set apart the whole weck aftcr Easter
for to praise and glorify God, for our Saviour'tu resurrectio'n !
n which time all labour ceased, that servants, as well as

others, might bc present at the devotions of the season. All
public shows and ganes were forbiddtn as being foreigt to
the holiness of the season. Int after-ages when the Churnh
fell lnto corruption, and the substance of religion decayed in
the shadow of ceremonie s tht praises and devotions orf the
season were either much neglected or but superficially ob-
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served ; for Belithus, a ritualist tells us that It was custonary
for the bishops sud archbishops themnselves to play with the
inferior clergy, even at hand-ball, and this also as Durant
witncsseth even on Easter Dav itself, This was called the
liberty of Decenber, according to Belithus, because that for-
tnerly it was cistoaitry among thel heathiens il thiat nonth to
indulge their servants with a certain time of liberty; when
thev were on the level with their masters.

'the custom of this hand-ball playing is doubtless the origi-
nal of our preseit recreations and diversions on Easter holi-
days, and inl particular in playing for tanzy cakes, which at
this seasoti was generally piractisedl.

We find in the writings ofJ; Boëtus Abtianus a description
of ancient rites in his coutitry (Franconia that there, were
foot courses in the meadows in% whici h the victort carried ofTa
cake given to be run for, as we say, by sone rich person in
the' neighboutriood.

In the north of England, more particularly at Newcastle,
there was an ancient tcistom for the Mayc>r and Corporation
and the SherifT, accompanied by a large number of the bur-
gesses, every yer, at the feast of Easter and Whitsuntide, to
go out inîto2anopen place to play at had-bal-the iayor and
SherifT unbending the bow of authority ant partaking with
thevir happy and conitentedi townsmen the puierile pleasuires of

tht festal season.
S'Iden, in his mos t delightfuil table'-talk quaintly says :-

l Our meat.s anti our sports have much of theri relation to
cl.urch w%-orks. The coliti of our Christnas pies, in shapv long
is in imitation of the crauch) a rack or manger) ; our chosinig
Kings and Queens on Twelfth Niglit have refertnce to the
tiree Kings ; so likewise our cating, of fritters, whippi tig of
tops, roasting of herrings, j tek of lents, &c, tey are ail imi-
tations of chuirch-works, e'mbleius of mnartvrdom. Our tanzies
at Eatstur have refe'retice to the bitter herbg, tihiougi at the
saine tine 'twas aI wavs the falhiotn for a man to have a gain-
m'n If biacotn to slow hi mislf iti no Jew."

Tanz' y cakes and tinzy puddings are still favourite dishes at
Easter in imany parts of England, more particularly in the
westeri icounties. lit soume parisies the clerk carries round
to everv house a few white cakes as an Easter offering. In
retutru for these, cakes, which are always distributed after di-
vinle service omn God iFriday, the clcrk receives a gratuity

according to the circutistanees or getnerosity of the house-
holdet'r.

Egg-zs, staiied % witi varions colotiurs in boiling, sonetitmes
covered with gold leaf, and aiso with ilnuminatcdi devices on
thiii, are rtgularily solti in the streets in some parts of Enig-

laind ani Fan .
ENs were evidentii v considered erubltmatici of the resirrec-

tion, as tuay be atliere j from an extract frot the ritual of
Pope Pal thet' Vt, made for the nse of Etnglanti, irelandti, anti
Stiand:l " îSîci, pæn-mts, Jiomire, luxe rbered.icioni

graua'a, re o,,rum1 creature. *c., ob resiurrectiotiein Iomt n nos.tri

Jee.Criti
The Abbié d'Auteroche, in his jouîrney to Siberia, says Easter

Day is set apart for visiting in ltussia. 1, The men go to each
other's houses ini the morning, td introduce themselvesinto
tie hou,îses by saying, ' Jesti Christ is risen.' The anuswer is
' , e is risen.' The people then ernbrace, give each other
eggs and dlrink a grt at dca of brandy."

HaklIyt, one of the fathers of voyages and travel, in whose
works (1559) will be fountd an inexhaustible funîtd of amuse-
rment, says: " Thie Iiussiais, every year, against E'tster, die or
colour red a grtat number of eggs of wlieb ev'ery man or
woiat givetli ont' to the priest of the parisi upon Ea'ster lDay'
in the morning. They use these eges, as theî sîay, for a grreat
love, and in token of the resurrection, whereof tiey rejoie."

Ray bas an old English Iroverb on the subject :-
li warrtnt Y-u fr ant e$z:tt l-'oter."

The ancient Egyptians, if the resuîrrection of the- body ihai
jbeen a text of thtir faith, wouild prhaps lvt thou.ht an egi
no improp"r ier'glpicai reptresentation of it. The exclu-
sion of a livi'ug ciatire by enctbation, after the vital îrinei

ple lias laid a mg while dormant, i al pr ces so truiy inar-
vellous that if it cul be diisblieve. wold Ie thotight by

som a thiLg as incrediiie as that the Aithor of Life should
be able to reaniatte the deat.

It is very proab that the Roiian and Greek churchîes
brrowed this nuton froti tie Jews, who, in c!l brating tieir
Pasover, tst ort ti table two luleavned cakes, ant two
lieIces of the Linnib- ho ttis they addei bone snail fiýhe's, be-
tausof the leviathan ;.a hard egg becau of the bird ziz
some meal because of the belienoth ; th'se three aîitniais

bring, according to their Wibinnical doctors, appointei for the
feast of the elect in the otler life

TI WHECK OFn TP i..TiCt
T he sad catastrophe which occurret last iveek off the coast

of Nova Scotia furnisieîts us with a subjec t for two iliirations
W'' iave titier the space nor tite incl iialtion to o over the
story of tih wreck of the' steaetnr " Atlatic," whic't, with ali
itsi att'ndant horrors, ias beIen utilil reportt'd in the. daily
p 1W T h va',el luft Liverpool on t t, 20jth of March witi

upwards of 800 teerage pasengers tanid about 50 catin pas
sengers ; they experie'nced boisterous weather, but ail went
welI1 till n'->on on Mondriy, the 311,tuilt., whei n the ispply of
coal being nearly exhaisted the captain detriminel to put into
Halifax. About three o'clock on the morniig of the Ist inst.
the steamer rtruck ont Meatlier ts Island, off Prospect, 22 mies
west of Ialifax, where sh now lies a total wreck. h'lie lobs
o(f lif' was somethitg fearfujl. Nearly 550 souls perished on
tliait awful morning, and the scenes as de!scribel in tite public
accounts are heart-rending. One of thei forms ithem ubject off
ouir firt page illustration. Mr. Fritht, te chief officer and
the "hero of ite scelle, who hati takeun rfuge in the nizzen-
nmast rigging, gives the following description :-- When day-
lirht cane I u cotunted 32 ptrsons in the mizzen-mast rigging
with me, including one woman. Whe'n tliee saw that there
pwere lines buetweeni the sip aind the shore many of them At-
temptel to go forward to the liiesand in doing so were
washed overboard aind drowned. M any reach.d the shore by
atid of the lines, and the fislernîetî's boats reocuied manyI more.
At Iast ail hud either been waslhed off or rscuedt except me,
the wonan, and a boy. The se litaid become so rongh teîat
the boats could tot venturenear us. boon the boy was washld
off, but he swam gallantly and reached one or the boats n
safety. igot a firm hold of the woman and secured her In the
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rigging. I could sec the people on shore, an ln the boats
and hailed theni, but they wero unable to help us. At tw
o'clock lit the afternoon, after we had beenl in the rigging tel'
hours, the Rev, Mr. Ancient, Chuîrch of Englandut clergyman
whose noble conduct I ean never forget whlîe, I livogota
crow of four men to row hit out to the wreck. le got int
the main rigging and procured a hine, then advanced als fa
as he could towards me and threw it to mo. I caught it,maade
it fast arundi my body, and then julped clear. A sea swept
mie off the wreck, butMir Ancient hield fast to the line, pulled
tue back, and got tme safey ln the boat. I was then so ex.
hausteud and benumbed that I was harily able to do anythitg
for myself, and but for the clergyman's gallant conduet i
must have perished soon. The woman, after bearing up w'ith
remarkable strength under lier great trials, hati died two houri
before Mr. Ancient arrived. lier half-naked body was still
fast in the rigging, lier eyes protruding, the nouth foaming
a terribly ghastly spectacle, rendered more ghastly by the
contrast vith the nunerouks jewels which sparkled nt lier
hands. We hatîto leavîe ber body there, and it is probably
there yet. le scenle at the wreck was at awful one, suchi as
I hadt never before witnessed, and hope never to witness
again."

'le White Star and Ocean Company, to which the iii-fated
vessel belonged, is the imost recentiy established compan
sailing vesseis betwîeen Liveriool and Newv York. Th'e
ste:ners of thie line have only been ruining a littie over
eigite'en iiioitlis, but have gained a hiigh reputaion for cot-
fort, spted and rugtlarity. 'rte fittings fr tie passegers
are Ilixutrioi s to the hihest degret. O itof the pectiliarities
of the appoinlitm ts is that the saloo n 1 in th lientre of the
vetssel, extending frot side to side, so as to give the atIvan.
tage of thet, full width iof the sthip. This company were the
first to introduce gas on their vessels. Like al the steamers
of the liie the "Atlattic" was built at lielfast, and was
latnciedl ini 171. She was 420 feet loig, 40 feet beam, and
23 fect depth if hold, and registered 3,723 tons ; was con-
structed oif iou, hadl four iiasts and iisix water-tiglht bulk-
heasi, atnd was fitted witih i eleven boileri, anid four cyliiders
oi the compouni lprinciple. 'he interior decorations were
on a most tîagnifteent scale. T'lie saloon was 80 feet long
and extend-l entirely across for a witith of 40 feet. The
lounges and ixed se'ats were upioIstered in crinmson velvet -
the pancls acre danasked vith wlilte and pink, andi the
pbilasters, brackets, and comices vre of teak, pickt out with
gold. The bed-liangintgs of the state-roomtts and sieping.
berths, which were large and commdions, were of green rep,
and the apartments were in all rtspects elegant anti compile.
T'ti ' A tlantic" arrivei alt Halifax on lier firsit outward voyage
from Liver pool,ti Jiine, 71 ; and left, on her first return voyage,
the iir:t of .July following. This was her nin't e triibp. te
was valuedl it 5,00, and was insurd in London companies
for $i50,000t. 'here were 7i0 ste'ragt' pae'gers in the iii.
fated esel. The pa-sengers and crtw, a sihe saiied fron;
Liverpoi, verte cassit'ed as folIows :-Engih, 9 'men, :4
w"omnen, 28 mSial children, I2 female chil rni -, i- Scoti, I-
14 woten irish, 43 tntu, 18 wome,'n, t ,Children; otiher rt-
tionalitis, 150 aiult atl., 32 w'm, 19rathi,Iml eclhiltdrin, and
is female children. Alarge tutmbe'r of em'itîgratts mcinbarked

at Queens.town, iaking the' total number of ioulîs upoi the
stamer when 'hte sailtd fronm that point 976. O'f ths 546
have perished,t noti ut single wonuitu being saved.

A w Ta ni,îriE n , numrtx s. s.

'lh aiibov sketch rtprsts a Winter Field Day near
Hialifax, iuntdr Leut.-Gn. Sir Il l>y'l, Commanding il. M
Tr s". inttelignce having be'n rtcived tai an enemy
vould atti"mpt a landing in force ai lite " North-West Arm
lis Excellentcy hai takei uis itpo'sition--hte Gio.n, con.
sistinrtg of two Infantry iattlionsthree Btterie of Artiliery,
and a party of the Royal Eigineers, b n in anluh ,t bot
sids of hl Arm, with the guns entren-hid near C" b!ridges
t it heiad. t() the appearance of the id'tt of boatsL. ite troops

t'nerge fron this cover and pour iii sui a tterrini, cros's-ûre
that, lat the itivaders ouly b,n in tii' dsht, rt reslt must
have,' been somt iaiwh ais iepicted in our drawing

r AiTARAT ' IN cE 11Y TnEt F* sactE Ft BiGADS

lhe. Grman tire brigade systemt le treatetd oif dsewhere
dibitorially, so we content ourselves in this dace with merely
tc'ribing the apparatu4 siowni in ourillustition'l 'lite smil
ialadders to tii tloft are lightly coitstrcçtedi, from. twelve to
cighteen f"et !ng, and furnihe at un i nd with strong iron
books. O4f tht-se oitoiks but a poor idea is given in)the pirint
fromu which we liave caied. 'lyiv forn a cirve larg ,enoui
to allow of thieir griniîîg ain ordiniry siz.d wintidowsill. The
manner of using thkee ladiler î is very simple. Standing on
the groiuinud-itoor 'indiowand support' lbv a comradc, the
firni with the hook'd end of th' ladder breaks the irt
story wintdoiw, ailixe's uit' laddler to te aill and mouunts. A
s'con tla i de r is bandet-d hini, his com rade nîtittr, the opura-
tion is rtepcttl arin. brni laters obeing sent up as rtquired,
until t' toip itory i reaciet. With a sitgeI loadder a pair
of .rem't couuld reacli the top of the hous, and as teah one
carrii a long tope they are enabled to hiaul nu the 'seîpe, or
let dowii any personwhose rtat. las bettin ut off. Of course
it f not everyone that touilti manage to run up and down A
perpendicular and soru(wliaIt haky lad'. hut it slhold be
borne i und tithat th' Gt'rmn firemen pais through t regt-
Iar cour.e of gymnastic drill, and arei trained tio sucht 'erfec-
tion thiat theiy pcrr .orm miost dffc lttanœuvre-sivïithin-
crediblt- rapiiiy. A ladder if a liglter construction is tishotwn
to t I e Lft f the, iii îs tration The hire-scape whicl resembles
the Eig isit 'fire-escape withouit the, franime, is mai' eOf leatiher
or, better stili, s.ii loth, wi bit utrong rope ui'nettig i front.

One cnd is fitttt'd with a sliglit frane and wheels (nt given i
the print). Whentih! scape ias been securty fastened ho
th wintdow the lower end is weelei out as far asposSil
towards the opposite side of the street, to give as gradail A
iescent as posiblu When tis is impracticabet-as it wotid
b here in many cases on accoint of the telegraph wires-the
frame and whetels are taken off, ani a gentlt: decenstt Is
tained by stretching the escape diagonally from the wildow
to which it is fastened. As to the tes, the illustration speab
suthiciently for itself.

lt this fine picture Turnter's groat genius is flly exerted;
and lis power of represtnting the sert and sky, in their mot
ternpestuous as well ais in their tranquil mo<odis wilth nm-
equalled force and truth, may be fairly appreciteud from this
example. The tdismantieti and foundering hulk Of a wrecked
vesal lis dimly seen at no great distance, amidst the loweri g


